
Somebody's

Life May
Depend

ON THE WAY A PRE-
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN
FILLED.

Every prescription compound-
ed here will iv the results
that the doctor wants. You
may place every reliance on our
prescription work. Its accuracy,
the use of the best drugs. Our
system prevents errors. Mis-

takes are impossible.

It isn't safe to pay less for
prescriptions than we charge.

Harper
House
Pharmacy.

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.

WE HAVE BOTH PHONES.
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NEW HATS

KNOX
HAWES

STETTSON

Come and see tKe
Correct things for
Fo.lI.

I
ROCK ISLAND, I LI

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
8
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1
1 WEDDING CAKES

I ARTISTICALLY

I DECORATED
j) In fact, we are the. only peopl.;
'A who have the reputation of or- -

C uamentln the most beautiful
y and most elaborate wedding
f cakes in the three cities.

j Wo -- also are sufficiently sup- -

6 plied with different varieties of
wedding novelties in coiumem- -

8... oration of the day.

V have a nice ass-or- t merit of
individual molds that vill please
your guests to participate in the
most, puiaiauif aim ut'iirmua -

cream that can be used for this r)
rwtticirin

We aim to please and satisfy )i)

ou r customers, as thty are the fa
best advertisers

Math's
g Confectionery ami Par- - j

( tv Snnnlv Houpti.
8 8

WATCH TOVYER
PARK

still open for business.
Spend a pleasant fall day at

the TOWER.

Me a.Is Served.
We have some good open

dites for the Inn in Octo-

ber. Have your dancing

parties there.
H. E. KREL "

Both 'Phones. Manager.

Bergman Collection
Agency and
Information Bureau,

207-20-9 Brady St, DavenxrL la.
CO Hoi ted everywhere. Botw V'fione..

Claims, accounts and infot mationa

iTANN IS SENT UP

Color d Man Tleadw Guilty to Car-glftr- y

and Larceny lodlci-meut- a.

PAROLED PONTIAC PRISONER

Judge Gest Gives Emil Sporrey Time
to Think Over His Case, Refus-

ing to Accept His Plea.

Ed Tann, the colored man minus his
right leg. who was arrested several
months ago with clothing in his pos-

session miusing from the tailor shop of
Stephen Marschall on Eighteenth
street, in the circuit court this morn-ins- ,

when arraigned, pleaded guilty
to two indictments, for burglary and
larceny, and was sentenced to the Jo
liet penitentiary by Judge V. II. Gest
under' the indeterminate act.

Sheriff Heider has learned that
Tann formerly was a prisoner at the
lYmtiac reformatory, lie was paroled,
but no sooner had he been allowed
his freedom than he violated the con
ditions of his release. He turned up

in Uock Island and his first night in
the city entered the Marschall tailor
shop. Tann broke a pane of glass
and reached his hand in and removed
the clothes from hooks on which they
were hanging.

Sporrry Not I'rrmlllril to IM-n- I.

Emil Sporrey, aged 19. of Moline,
against whom there are two indict-
ments for grand larceny, having
robbed Fritiof Wah lstrom of $2" and
Andrew Sporrey of $52. was arraigned
also, and admitted that he was guilty
of both offenses. He told the court
that he desired to plead guilty and re-

ceive his penalty, but Judge Gest. feel-
ing that on account of his youth he
did not have a proper knowledge of
the law. declined to accept his plea,
and appointed G. A. Shallberg attorney
to defend him.

'rnmr KurnlxlirM Hall.
David Cramer, of South Hock Island,

came into court and entered into rec-
ognizance, furnishing security ol
$:!,olio $2.tu0 on the perjury indict-
ment and $l.(Mtt) on the false schedule
indictment for his appearance when
wanted for hearing. F. M. Tindall.
Iotiis Mosenfeldcr and G. E. Bailey
are named as sureties. Others under
indictment who furnished bond were
Jesse Eastman, for giving liquor to
minors; Frank Seefeldt. for assault
with intent to commit rape on Louisa
Bramer; Christian Seefeldt, for sell-
ing liquor to minors and keeping open
tippling house on Sunday: Charles De- -

Bourgoyne, larceny. The Seefeldts
run a saloon in Andalusia. Their com
bined wail was $2,750. Eastman fur-
nished $5t)t). and DeBurgoyne. who is
a resident of East Moline, $700.

! Not Support Wife.
Minnie Binford was divorced from

Edgar Binford. a Chicago dentist. They
were married in 1S9S while the com-
plainant was serving as Binford's
housekeeper, caring for his two small
children. Neglect and non-suppo- rt

were the charges brought by the wife.
She declared that she was dependent
on ner neignnors ior mo necessaries
of life, and that Binford cavorted with
other women, going to dances and
questionable resorts with them. The
complainant was allowed the custody
of her daughter. Searle & Marshall
were her attorneys.

ILLINOIS WEEK AT THE FAIR

Plan to Take St. Louis By Storm Gains
Favor.

Chicago. Sept. 27. The plan of
taking St. Ixmis by storm Illi-

nois week. Oct. 3 to S, is gain-
ing in favor. Chicago is especially
enthusiastic, and hopes with the aid of
others from different parts of the state
to make the attendance on Chicago
day, Oct. 7, exceed that even of St
Iuis day. Illinois week will be an
especially favorable time for Illinois
people to attend the fair. In the first
place, many special attractions have
been arranged, including fireworks
music by a number of famous bands,
speeches and processions, etc. Very
low rates have been made by railroads,
and they have promised to take care of
all who may attend. The Press club
of Chicago expects to go down in a
body, and will be met in St. Louis by
the famous government official Indian
band. A novel proposition has been
received by the Chicago day commit-
tee from the Overland and Under Sea
Transportation company, which pro-
poses to convey the members of the
committee to St. Ixmis by submarine
boat, and take them home on the air- -

i ship "Meteor." The committee has es-- J

tablished a press and information bu-irea- u

in the Palmer house.
Springfield. 111.. Sept. 27. In a mes-

sage directed to President Francis of
the world's fair at St. Ixuis Gov. Yates
has declined to approve the plan for
designating the coming week at the
world's fair as "Illinois week." His
declination is based upon the fact that
the state fair will be on in Springfield
dnring the week and that the plans
of the world's fair will seriously inter- -

Tim O.
n

- - -J J

THE TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1904.

fere with those of the state board of
agriculture.

PERSONAL POINTS.
II. M. Elwell, of Macomb, Is in the

city.
Abe Rosenfield. of Chicago, is in the

city.
Lee Robinson leaves tonight for St.

Louis to visit the fair.
F. E. Hamon. of Cedar Rapids, was

visiting in Rock Island yesterday.
W. H.- - Hendricks and son. of Port-

land. Ore., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Kincaid.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchings have
returned home after having visited
three weeks in Indiana.

Miss Clara Dixon left last evening
for Chicago, where she will spend
three weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tjrney depart-
ed last evening for St. Louis to make
a brief visit at the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dolly and daugh
ter Kathryu have returned from a visit
of three weeks to Petoskey, Mich.

Harvey Lohmeyer, of Quincy. arriv-
ed ' in Rock Island last evening to
spend a few days with relatives.

Mrs. Ed Miller, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. I. II. Trentch, left
lust evening for her home in Sedalia,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Foley, who have
veen visiting relatives in Kewanee.
have returned to their home in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Xiinn departed
this morning for their home in Eldon.
Iowa, after a brief visit with Rock
Island relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sears have re-

turned to their home in Chicago after
visiting with Mrs. Sears' parents. Mr.
ami Mrs. J. C. Gruwell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Little, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Johnston, departed today for their
home in Iouisville. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McKown. who
have been visiting their daughter.
Miss Cora, a student at Lake Forest,
111., have returned home.

Mrs. H. B. Holfer and children ar-

rived in Rock Island this morning
from their home in Lewiston, Mo., for
a week's visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kirsch, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas South and Mrs. Sidney
Pearson departed this morning for St
Louis to spend two weeks seeing the
exposition.

Hon. William McEniry and family
returned home last night from St.
Louis where Mr. McEniry met his
wife and children, who spent the sum-
mer at Biloxi, Mo. .

Misses Mary Torrey and Mary Mal-
colm, of Los Angeles. Cal., who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Thatcher, have departed for St. Louis
to visit the exposition while enroute
home.

Gen. Ernest, division engineer of
rivers and harbors, and Col. Riche, in
temporary charge of this district dur-
ing the absence of Col. Lusk, will ar-

rive in this city tomorrow on the Col.
A. Mackenzie on an inspection tour
from St. Paul to St. Ixniis.

ARIETO PLAY HERE

Planning Game With the Independ
ents For Next Sunday.

There is to be a game, probably
two of them, between the Three-Ey- e

league All-Star- s and the Rock Island
Independents this week. The former
team will include Pete Lister and Dan-
ny Hupp, of Rock Island, Harry Stauf-fe- r

and others of the Davenport club;
George Hughes of the Dubuque team;
Danny O'Leary and Peachie Graham.
Christy Wilson will likely pitch for
the Independents. The plan is to play
Saturday and Sunday, but if the boys
cannot get together by the former date
they will make sure of Sunday. Such
a game should attract a big crowd at
the Twelfth street park.

Howard Cassiboine, who was with
Rock Island and other Three-Ey- e teams
early in the past season, has a job
next year as manager of the Oska-lo.is- a

team in the Iowa league, the
place Red Donahue filled after Rock
Island released him.

Mack Defeats Math.
The pool match between E. C. Mack,

westej-- champion, and Joe Math, of
this city, at Kennedy's parlors on Sec-
ond avenue last evening resulted in
the former winning by eight points.
Mack played 125 to Math's 75 points.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him

to die.and a son riding for life. IS miles
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, W. H.
Brown, of Leesville, Ind.. endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: "I
now sleep soundly every night." Like
marvelous cures of consumption, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and
grip prove its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50 cents and $1. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Ullemeyer'a drugstore.

Your blood goes through your body
with jumps and bounds, carrying
warmth and active life to every part,
if you take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. C5 cents, tea or tablets. T. H.
Thomas' pharmacy.

"It feels so

I get blue and despondent,

I UM.1.IUI.

VI II nmmnrT) able. Food distresses mc.

My doctor says it's my stomach." And what did your
Hnrtnr t11 vnti tr take? Aver's Sarsanarilla.

ARGUS,

ALL-STAR- S

uncomfort- -

FAIR THE BIGGEST

Illinois State Show, Which Begins
Thursday. Will Surpass

All Record 8.

DRAWING FROM ST. LOUIS

Many of Best Agricultural Exhibits
Come From Exposition Runs

Ten Days.

Good weather for 10 days commenc-
ing Thursday is all that Secretary V.
C. Garrard, of the state board of agri-

culture, asks to make the 1904 state
fair at Springfield as great a success
as last year's record-breake- r. Despite
the fear expressed by some people a
few weeks back, that the St. Ixmis
exposition will detract from the attend
ance, Secretary Garrard says the peo-

ple will come in as great numbers as
last year if the weather remains favor-
able.

Nearly every department, and especi-
ally the live stock classes, is profiting
by the close proximity of the world's
fair at St. Ixniis. The superintendent
of the be f classes department is puz-

zling his brain to arrange accommo-
dations for the animals that will be on
hand to compete for the ribbons, the
additional entries over last year com-
ing direct from the big show at St.
Ixmis. And the same is true of other
departments in which the entries are
increased by exhibitors who have spent
the summer at the world's fair.

The entries in the speed department
are closed. Superintendent Madden
who is classifying the entries for pub
lication. says the list is greater than
last year, which was the banner up to
that time. Interest in the speed ring
events is enhanced by the fact that the
great pacer, Dan Patch, with a record
of l:50-- i, ami the king of harness
racers, will try for a new record.

nl'nliir of Diivm.

Former state fairs have lasted
through but seven days, while the 19l
exhibition is to continue through 10

'days, commencing Thursday and con
tinuing through Friday, Oct. 7. The
governing board has arranged the fair

'calendar days as follows:
Thursday. Sept. 29 Exhibitors' day.
Friday. Sept. Ho Merchants' day.
Saturday. Oct. 1 Children's day.
Sunday. Oct. 2 The buildings will

be closed, but a suitable program for
the Sabbath is being arranged for
those who cannot attend on other days.

Monday, Oct. 3 Pana. Taylorville
and Jacksonville days.

Tuesday, Oct. 4 Peoria and Lincoln
day.

Wednesday, Oct. T. Old soldiers' and
Decatur day.

Thursday. Oct. C Dan Patch and
governor's day.

Friday, Oct. 7 Springfield day.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

AM UHU'AX LIOAGI--

W. L. Pot.
Itoston XT ",3 .K21
New York s.i r:l .mo
I'hicjifro . - si f,t .."i7s
Philadelphia 74 fi .:''t'levelan.l 71 f.2 ..".44
St. Louis r,! 7s .4:in
Detroit r; M .:Washington a4 lt3 .24s

NATIONAL LKA Jl'E.
W. I.. IV t.

New York 13 ."?! .71!:,
Mii-a- sr. fit; .Co?.

Pittsburg mi fs .f.7M
( "i mi ii n.i t i 7M til .."'iM
St. Louis t!S 7 1 .4S!t
Hrookivn r,:: in .::i;s
Huston 4! !:? .:4.--

I'hila.lelphi.i 47 '.". .331

YKSTKIUJAY'S IlKSll.TS.
AMKliK'A V L I : A CJ I K.

Philadelphia. 2: ("hicafro. 1.
Cleveland. 4; New York. 3.
Cleveland, ti ; New York. 2 (second

game (.
Hosloii. 2: Detroit. (I.

Huston. f; Detroit. ! (second game).
St. Louis. 2; Washington. 2 (11 in-

nings .

WESTERN LKAIJCE.
Chicago, 4; Mrouklyn. u.
Chicago, 1; Hrouklyn. (six innings.
Boston, 3; Cincinnati. 1 (tight in- -

iga).
.New York. r. : I'ittslnirg. ?..

New York. 1; i'ittshurg. 0 (seven in-
nings ).

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

Circuit Court Orders.
LAW.

Sept. 2C. 03, Gillapp vs. Smith.
Case. LiidoUh & Reynolds withdraw
their appearance for plaintiff and
George W. McCaskriu enters his ap-

pearance for plaintiff by leave of
court.

CJ. Cooley vs. Rock Island Sash &

Door Works. Case. Trial proceeds.
CHAXCERY.

Sept. 2C. 1S4, Richards vs. Rich-
ards. Divorce. Complainant ruled tc
answer cross bill by Monday morning
next.

212. Blodgett et al vs. trnknown heirs
and devisees of Thomas Patterson, de-

ceased. Bill to quiet title. Leave giv-

en to complainant to amend bill.
233. Minnie Binford vs. Edgar Bin-

ford. Divorce. Defendant called and
defaulted. Cause heard by the court
on testimony of witnesses heard in
open court and decree for divorce cus-
tody of minor child given to complain-
ant.

242, Wynes vs. Weston et al. Bill
for accounting. Copy of bill being filed
since this motion, the motion is over-
ruled and defendants are ruled to an-

swer by Monday morning next.
240. Reubsam vs. Bauman et a!.

Foreclosure. Default of defendants
set aside and defendants ruled to an-

swer by Monday morning next.
Sept. 2C. 40, People vs. Jesse East-

man. Indictment for giving liquor to
minor. Defendant with August V. Es--

tcrJahl and George V. McCaskriu as
ureties recognised in $250 for defend

ant's appearance from day to day.
41, People vs same. Same charge.

Same order.
4S. 49 and 50, People vs. Frank See

feldt. Selling liquor to minor. De-

fendant with Theodore l.iphardt and
Gilbert Hobart as sureties recognized
in sum of $250 for defendant's appear-
ance.

52. People vs. Frank Seefeldt et al.
Keeping open tippling house on Sun
day. Defendant Frank Seefeldt with
Theodore Liphardt and Albert Hobart
as sureties recognized in $500 for de-

fendant's appearance.
In County Court.

Sept. 2C. Estate of George F. Adel- -

mann. executrix s oatn taken and
filed.

Estate of C. O. Nason. Cause con
tinued until Monday, the 17th day of
October. 1904. and 10 o'clock a. m.

Estate of Wilhelmina Krueger. In
ventory and appraisement bill tiled
and approved. Petition for sale of
personal property at private sale filed.
Hearing thereon and petition granted.

Estate of John Hutchings. Claim
of J. V. Potter company allowed in
class 7 at $0.30. Claim of Chippian-noc- k

Cemetery association allowed in
class 7 at $11$.

Estate of Thomas Murdock. Claim
of John Behan allowed in class 7 at
$2.

Estate of ""Kathryn MeKeever. In
the matter of the sale of real estate
to pay debts. Motion by conservator
Pd litem of Anna MeKeever to set
aside sale of real estate heretofore
made herein.

In re guardianship of Emilie Tegeler
minor. Guardian's final report filed
and approved. Receipt and release of
ward. Emilie Tegeler now of age filed
and approved and guardian discharged
and guardianship closed.

The Probate Record.
Sept. 24. Estate of Gilmotv Hobart.

Petition for sale of real estate to pay
debts. Appearance of Sarah .1. Ho-
bart filed. Consent to sell homestead
and dower of said Sarah J. Hobart
filed.

In re guardianship of Rudolph Kain,
et al.. minors. Guardian's inventory
filed and approved. Order authorizing
guardian to lease minors' real estate
situated in sections 4 and 5. township
10, north range 2 west of 4th principal
meridian. Rock Island county 111.

Estate of Samuel C. Johnson. Final
report and settlement of executrix
filed. Hearing thereon set for Thurs-
day. Oct. 20. 1904. at 10 o'clock a. m.
Ordered that executrix notify heirs by
publication in Rock Island county. 111.,

at least once in each week for three
successive weeks.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sept. 24. E. H. Guyer to Xanoy A.

Ratchelor lot .!. block i. I.ynde's add..
Rock Island. $500.

Ixjuis Flemming to William Schmidt
lot 4. Flemming's add.. Rock Island.
$300.

Sept. 2C. Peter Etzel to Gustav
Bruhn. lot 1, Cramer & McKee's add..
Rock Island. $2.00n.

Byron Jordan to Sarah C. Jenkins,
lot. 1. block 15S, East Moline. $1.

Charles Fues to Andrew Larson, n
20 acres. w eV6 1. 17. 2w. $1,025.

Licenses to Wed.
Frank R. Wheelock Molinc
Miss Anna J. M. Berlin Moline
Henry I. Rothermel Davenport
Mrs. Frankie S. Anderson ..Davenport
Will Rice Rock Island
Miss Lida B. Gresser Rock Island
Miss Clara E. Barber. .. .Rock Island
Charles R. Boyington Rock Island
John W. Sewell ... Old. Xeb.
Mrs. Eva Connelly .Clinton. Iowa
Frank S. Diinsmore . . .Rock Island
Miss Marie E. O'Connell Milan

A $35,000 Ring.
The most valuable ring in the world

is in the possession of one of our
very wealthy Xew York families. It
is set with a diamond valued at $35.-Oii-

The most valuable medicine for
all family ills is the famous Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. During its 50
years' experience before the public it
has been the means of saving much
suffering as well as heavy doctor's
bills, and on account of its wonderful
cures has been very appropriately
called the "sick man's friend." Don't
fail to try a bottle at once, especially
if you suffer from sick headache, sour
stomach, dizziness, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, biliousness, or ma-
laria, fever and ague. It always cures.
Then sickly women in need of a tonic
and regulator will also find the Bitters
unequaled. For sale by all druggists.

Proposal for Bids.
The Rock Island Baseball associa-

tion hereby invites sealed proposals
for the equipment, of their new base-
ball park, contractors to furnish all of
the labor, brick or stone, hardware,
wire netting, barb wire and all ma-
terial, except lumber, necessary to the
construction of grand stand, bleachers,
fences and ticket offices, and to dis-
mantle and make use of, as far as
possible, all of the material, except the
fence, in the present park.

Plans and specification:; can be had
at the Bijou Cigar store. Bids to be
opened on Wednesday, Oct. 5. 19)4.
The board of directors reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

M. 11. SEXTOX.
President.

A Power for Good.
The pills that are potent in their ac-

tion and pleasant In effect are De-witt- 's

Little Early Risers. W. S. Phil-po- t,

of Albany, Ga., says: "During
a biliou3 attack I took one. Small as
it was it did me more good than calo-
mel, blue mass or any other pill I ever
took and at the same time the effect
was pleasant. Little Early Risers are
certainly an ideal pill." Sold by all
druggists.

Jmmm

Yes, We

you looking
GreaLt the
Genviirve

tisfer Mrot&n
Stiifj and 0Vercoctts

For Children
XOc Incite an Inspection.
We are oc? only in
Rock Island selling genu-
ine Buster Brown clothing

ULLEMEYER

STERLING

ENNET
THE FURHIER'S

Will be tKe Place to get your

Furs. Scsxrfs. Clvislers,
Victorirves, Pelerener,

Flat and Fancy Shapes.
All kinds of Fur Jackets
Capes. Fur R.omodeling.

Look For tine Bear.

T5he Work
T5he

lafalee
JTitidio

m

is recognized
3lS

75he Best
Examination

is invited.

Blakslee.
1823 THIRD AVF. BOTH PHONES

KI.OKKSCK K. KNICIIT.

Pia.no Forte Tnstrvic-tres- s

and Orchestra.!
Accompanist.
Familiar with the Starxlanl Ov-

ertures, Clasfsi.- - ami Popular
Music of the l):iy.

UOIIKUT II. KRKilfT.
Kper!-n-e- 1 Trap Druniiarr.

(I'nton Musicians;
Adtlrran 1113 l l'i St., Hook lalnod

OOOOGOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOO

IT CUR.ES...
Cramps Sum-
mer Complaint

V? ec . quickly dis
pelled by

Cincho R.elief
At all druggists and cafes.

Price. 25c.

Plea.se you if
lis &e
NEWEST

thawt a. re for.
line of

fall styles of

firm

and

of

Tonic.

Economy
Dental
Parlors.

1610',2 Second Avenue.
Phone 322 old.

For 30 Days
vr III innkc I In iiriiiiflrot oflTrr In

drnllfttry hit mill.
I'liiirM rrm ?r. lu flit.
.iM CnnviKi from K.1 l 7.

i:lrlltiiiil ( riuiiii from .'. to 97.
I.osnn ( rotin from fl.'l lo
iol.l I illlin-- from l ( :t.

I'liillnn Alloy I illliiK from If I lit
Sllvrr lillinK from .". to l.
I'orcrlnln Inliiy from VI lo
( i nieiit riMinKM I'lllOi:.
i:lrn-tii:- nl Irnnlujc r'Hi:K.

in- - nml ri' nr Mumplm of
IlriilK Work the finrfct vr In lir
'H. 'Ini ltr itrliluvN niinlr liy iu and

lI.'i-.'t- l in I In- - iiKttitliH of our imtlentM
lust neck. 'I lit- - mi men of tlit-n- r pro-fi- ll

will follow lnl-r- .

Colona Sand
'Stone Quarries

Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar a.nJ
Trimmings a Specialty

for cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
6tone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
ls!and on the C, B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

BRIDGE, STONE, CORN CRIB
BLOCKS AND FOUNDATION
STONE, ANY SIZE DESIRED.

Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be sen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde, building.
Address:
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager. .

Rock Island or Colons, HL
--if


